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QUESTION 1

The administrator needs to identify any security role references and security constraints in a web application. 

How can the administrator identify these roles and constraints? 

A. ibm-application-ext.xml file using a text editor. 

B. ibmconfig folder in the application after using the EARExpander command. 

C. Web deployment descriptor using IBM Assembly and Deploy Tools. 

D. Security role to user/group mapping by using the Integrated Solutions Console (ISC). 

Correct Answer: C 

Securing web applications using an assembly tool. You can use three types of web login authentication mechanisms to
configure a web application: basic authentication, form-based authentication and client certificate-based authentication.
Protect web resources in a web application by assigning security roles to those resources. 

References: https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SS7JFU_8.5.5/com.ibm.websphere.nd.doc/ ae/
tsec_secweb_atk.html 

 

QUESTION 2

A web application is hosted on an application server that receives HTTP requests from a third party application named
myApp. The URIGroup mapping for this application is called default_host_myApp. 

The development team asks a system administrator to configure the HTTP plug-in to prevent routing requests to any
application server except server1. 

The following exhibit shows the parts of the plugin-cfg.xml file that are relevant for myApp. The UriGroups for other
applications are not shown in the exhibit. 
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What should the administrator do to the plugin-cfg.xml file to ensure that requests for default_host_myApp URIGroup
are routed only to machine1? 

A. Delete the Server tag for CloneId="b20000002"Delete all of the tags within the Server tag 

B. Delete the UriGroup tag for default_host_myAppDelete all of the tags within the UriGroup tag 

C. Delete the VirtualHostGroup tag for default_hostDelete all of the tags within the VirtualHostGroup tag 

D. Edit the LoadBalanceWeight for server1 to 20Edit the LoadBalanceWeight for server2 to 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 3

A system administrator has added a server cluster as a member of a service integration bus (SIB). The administrator
needs to configure one messaging engine for each server in this cluster and to have a failover location for each
messaging engine. 

What should the administrator do to achieve the required design? 

A. Configure a new messaging engine in each server to support failover. 

B. Configure the data store for each messaging engine for each server in the cluster. 
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C. Select scalability with high availability as the messaging engine policy. 

D. Create a core group policy to restrict each messaging engine to a particular server. 

Correct Answer: C 

The scalability with high availability configuration ensures that there is a messaging engine for each server in a cluster,
and that each messaging engine has a failover location. 

http://www-01.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SSCKBL_8.5.5/com.ibm.websphere.nd.doc/ae/cjt10 04_.html (second
paragraph) 

 

QUESTION 4

A system administrator has to design a new production environment to host a web application. The workload of this web
application is expected to increase during special marketing campaigns. 

Which one of the following topologies should the administrator configure to address the requirements for this new
environment? 

A. A Liberty collective environment with autonomic managers and on demand router (ODR). 

B. A flexible management environment supported by one admin agent running in each node of the cell. 

C. A dynamic cluster with autonomic managers, application placement controller and intelligent routers. 

D. A heterogeneous cell with enough server to support the peak load spread across multiple nodes on the same
machine. 

Correct Answer: C 

A dynamic cluster is a server cluster that uses weights and workload management to balance the workloads of its
cluster members dynamically, based on performance information that is collected from the cluster members. Dynamic
clusters enable application server virtualization. A dynamic cluster is an application deployment target that can expand
and contract depending on the workload in your environment. Dynamic clusters work with autonomic managers,
including the application placement controller and the dynamic workload manager to maximize the use of your
computing resources. Dynamic clusters are required for many of the Intelligent Management autonomic functions,
including high availability and service policies. 

References: https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/en/SSAW57_8.5.5/com.ibm.websphere.nd.doc/ae/
cwve_odrdynamiccluster.html 

 

QUESTION 5

A system administrator needs to install WebSphere Application Server using response files, so that a silent install can
be done. The administrator has ensured that all required prerequisites have already been installed and, has downloaded
and expanded the required WebSphere Application Server installation files. 

What can the administrator run to install the product? 

A. install –options responsefile.xml -silent 

B. install –acceptLicense –options responsefile.xml -silent 
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C. imcl –acceptLicense input responsefile.xml –log logfile.txt 

D. IBMIM –acceptLicense –input responsefile.xml –log logfile.txt 

Correct Answer: C 

Example of the use of the response files to install the product. imcl.exe -acceptLicense input
C:\temp\keyring_response_file.xml -log C:\temp\keyring_log.xml 
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